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CITY CRIMES.
OUuR Sc090o1. OF CooRaEnT.-AIi arrangements for tlie Sehool of Cookery

have beu coxnpleted, but owing ta the tpacher, Mina Ormoud, being il1 the
date has beau pestponad. A few weeks ago 1 frnely gave my opinion on ibis
subjeot, and I amn happy te knew that the prousoters of (lie usovement have
met wfth the ce operation cf the ladies of Hlalifax, nd that tlie new educa-
flouai institution je te ho establimhcd lin our city. Tho price for the course
of twelve leasons in net high, being nt tic rate of fifty ucuts per lesson, and
heusekeepers o! ail agos and classes would do voit te consider te matter
of unaking a profitable investusent iu thse form cf a înamboaelîp ticket en-
titling thom te tuitien by an experianced tomcher et the Halifax Soltool ef
Cookery. Once the bonofits cf the instruction te be obtaincd by te pupils
wvho attend are practically ovinccd there will ne doubt bc much more inter-
est in the unovement fait by tho general public.

Tua CARMIAL.-TIr fsncy dreas carnival at the riuk on Mondny aveu.
iug vua a succesa, and in usauy pointa iras away abead of our carnivals for
some few yoare bock. fletirec tiro and thtee huudred altatera in gay attira
fermned a scene of spleudor, and happily theue wrr fewer ot tise
characters xvhich have boon reproented at every carnival ainca carnivala
vra first tbought of, and quite n large nuruber cf noir aud original coRtume8
on this occasion. The minuet iras excoedingiy pretty sud gracefu'ly per-
formed by for±y mnetbere cf the private afteunoona psrty, led by Mis. Joncs
and Lieut. MaoGowan. The Leicestershire aud the 66th banda furniahed
the mxusic lin their usuel efficient style, ndding much to the enjoymOut Of
bath skatersand 'walker8-around. I muet not forget te compliment tte
Spaniah trebadours, irbo, betive banda, deligbtcd ail preâeut ivîth aweet
music. The rink vras beautifully decorated aud hrilliantly illuminated, aud
the carnival altegether, as I bava hefore remarked, iras j. grand succesa. A
spec-al carnival under tihe a uspice.. o! St. M ary's and St Patrick's T. A. & B3.
Societies is Io ho held on Monday evening next.

Ulcerated tcre Ibroal and tomsIHtis yield to Jobnsonà Anedyne Liniment, wben ail
Ce fait.

RELIF OF TrUE Pooui. The tmvcty.aixth aunual report o! the Associa-
tien for lxnproving the Condition of thse Poer of or City la at band. The
report shows geod werk bas beau dono during thse past, altheugh thse
efforts o! the seciety are greatly bampered by lock of funde. Thse traasurer'e
statamnt abowed a balance nt the end of Novembar last e! Z642.61. 352
famailles wore rolieved lu 1892, or averaging four te a fami y 1408 indlvi-
duala. 'Iho seup kitchen has been kept open and tise irbole.-ouo focd pro"vided ata amaîl cost bas provad agreat boon to mary. Thse question rnay ireli
be asked, why bas Hlalifax se rnany poverty 8tricken citizans 1 Porbapa the
unfortunates tbosenslves could best ausirer, but undoubtedly, while there
are mauy wbeliy uuworthy of charity, there are nota feir iris are tlie victime
cf othera' sine, sud are deserving of tise pity sud practical aid of their fol-
loir cihizens. Tise association ask for increasod auppo.t. sud if the good
people et Halifax consider thse matter in ut8 propor uigisi tbey mnust ou that
this society ia ireli worthy of liberal contribit ions.

Moz%;zy As A SooTum,;o Svaur.--Two buudred sud eue ho!lesa morsu!s
of humatity have through tho agency o! thse Infants' Home becu placcd
in permanent homes 8MOng rcspectab'e families. This record alone e.-
tities the managing cemmittee o! thse Infants' Homa te the support sud
co-operation of every truc lover cf inankind, sud it in ta bcs hopcd tisat
many of thoso %vbo read these lunes may bo induced perbaps fur tho tiret
time ta forward tbi~er c.jntributuons toirard this inoat desarviug chnrity.
No doubt the treasurar, Mrs J. C. Mackintoash, iihbo glad ta receivo theae
contributions, sud tise fact tbat the money 'witl ha used in shaltoring ise)p-
laeu babas tannot fail ta bo a sourne cf satisfaction ta tho givers.

BILIOUSNESS CURED.
GaxTLiur.,,-I have uaed Burdock X'ood B3itters for bijtotnu. ansd flati it the best

rexuedy for this coniplxint. I useti severi otiser remeies but tbsy ait falled t'O do mne an y
good, Boirver it requfed ousiy two bottles of B. B. B3. to cuze me completoly, and !

e a ue n à t a u tin u s

NV3.L Rouuirnox, WVallâceburg.

TRa SÂLVATION .ARidr* DusruKousna GuEsr.-Ntwitbstauding the
countiese dl>curagementsi sud not a littho opposition eucouutered, the 83a1va-
tion Army je undoubtedly Iluxarcising aioug.' Tise Halifax rogimont re-
reuuixda our citizeus ef its e.%i8tence eud cf its tirelesa energy aery
evening as the Il strains cf martial musicIl cl o through the city streets.
Tho south-end corps bas a very gaod baud aud makea a creditable show at
iLs nigistiy parade. Tise route nsarcbing of the nortb.oud, corps is not s0
largely attended, but if tiseir soldiera bcoC foin l number tisey lock uothing lu
euîbuaiasm. Thse portion of the army garrisoucd iu Halifax ia ta be bonorcd
during tise ccming week by a viait froux Commandant Herbert Booth, £on cf
Grinerai Bocoth, thse fanious leader cf the Salvatien Army movemaut.
Commandant Bootin l a faithful sud energotie worker in tise ranke sud has
ncempiished great thinga. TI:ose in Hlalifax irbo judge thse whoeo army
work by tbe demonstrative meetings hold at atreet corners have vexy littie
idea o! irbat tise ]3ooth fansily aud their fel owers bave doue sud aie doing
lu thse world. I vras reading net long ago cf the various phîilanthropie ou-
terprises lu irbicli tise army le enga&ed iu Engiaud, and iraa forcibly etruck
by thoir practical nature. For instance :-«- Twolve hundrcd beda nt a
penny each are effered Le Lenden's; homele8s poor la a noir Sa-vallon Army
ahelter orected an the bank of tiseThames near B nckfriaz8 Bridge. A sL ni-
ter iritis four hundîed bods iras opaued a yeaî ago, prob .bly te Ilclear tho
exubankusent cf its destitute," but this vras alirsya more thon crowded, iriti
dozoe of applicants for boda turuad away nightly. if a mani ban net even

the noecssar penny ho cin enrn bis bcd by balf an liour's vOed, chOppit.
0f course thie in only one of tho bundIred8 of acharnes which bas been do.
vi6etl to do good, and, wliile ail the coremonica cf the nrmny may net be comn.
inendablo, yot I huiîly beliuvo tîtat a largo proportion o! the wvorkorB, in
Hlalifax ns o'aovlîoro, are sincere ini their motives snd are doing a largo
ainount of good wvork.

DIE WVEATIIR.-WVO iaVO ICrUt the tiret lerif Off of our noiv oindara
and begun anotîter mentit of tlie naw yeir. Tho wintor lias bcen Ilco!d
auJ Stiddy," as ail ctd lady, wvhose actiuaintanco I rccoutly mde during a
heor8o.c3r ride, impres8ed upeux ne ;and

~T, ma,, wbo wroct ta the priuter
On a wylld Deceanlxr day.

Andi declare.i the old-asbonedl wlnter
lad forevcr î>aesod away."

now bides bis diminished bead. The sleighing lnsted ivoll and lins been
highly appreciatoel. The luetol peope" el ut the road " lîav,5 eon kept busy
attending te the requireusents of the uu-rous 81oig-hing parties thit have
beon xnaking Iho suburb.i ocho with thoir aounde of morrjmoLtt. The pro.
verbial one-horse-opon eloigh bas b-on very xnuch lin ovidence aise.

IIa'fax people are uotcd for their Iîospitality, and our social lite ie
oi-ceodingly onjoyable- Large Ilatàome.3." informiai dances and Il ive
o'ciccks," nrc of frequent occurrence, and eaeh pleas:xnt in i a %vay. HIow.
ever 1 have heard not a few young ladies aigh for eemeothing nov lin the
way of private entertainuents, and te theso the fot'owing account, clippcd
tram a Truro 'weekly, of a convereai zieno rrrcntly hîeld by (,ne ef Truro's
atcomplishod hosteases xuay prove a valuible suggestion. "The topiez
prcscribed fût discussion were discuesed during the rendition of choice
pianoforte aelections, each gent oetun soecîing a-ad engaging bis patner a
for a douco. Tho programmes. very prettily -get en up, contained iu gold
lettering tic list of topiez- eight, in number. which voee: The chie!
literar- - political events cf the past yenr ; Tennyson, and the outlook
for tho neoxt Peet Laureîte; Canada, iti presext and future; Poitical ana
])omestic ccenony ; WVhen I vas young; Superstitions ; WVbat ive read;
W'hy can we net have a literary c.ub lin Truro 1; The Chautauqua circle
and University extension." Cîxues.

TIIE ADVERTISING
01 Ilood*o Saraap3tillh ii aiways withiu the b3untis of reaqcn because l ls true; It always
a;ipeals to the sober, c.>mmon sensi of tioluking i)wpla beo'susa it id truq , ant it i4 always
fuiy bubîtantiated by eadorseznentt whda, in tbe tiuancial %vortd %woutd bc accejtod whith-
out a maoment a beAitatiOn.
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New nnd lImprov'eit devict8 arc
Ileirza dded ta .1111 further faciiitai e
operatitig andi enàuro aecumnt-y.
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2JAMES3 JACK,
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S ergeallit

AIR OOMFRESSORS, HOISTING PLANTES9
COAL MI-NE MACHINES11

BOILERS AIR RECE-VERS,
And Comiplote Plants for

Mining, Tunnelling and Quarrying.
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